ROCKY MOUNTAIN STAMP SHOW 2016
22nd Annual
Silent Auction
May 13, 14 & 15, 2016

Lot 1
Lot 12
Lot 24
Lot 305
Lot 67
Lot 75
Lot 411 ex
Lot 436 (with Cert.)

presented by the
Rocky Mountain Philatelic Library
The annual silent auction is extremely important to the nonprofit,

Our annual silent auction is responsible for raising a major part of our yearly budget.

You may be confident that every cent from every lot will go toward the library’s bills. This is possible because all of the lots have been donated and every person on the staff is a volunteer.

The library exists because of the hearts of its volunteers, and because of people like you who support it.

We appreciate your participation!

Rocky Mountain Philatelic Library
2038 - 2048 So. Pontiac Way
Denver, Colo. 80224-2412
(303) 759-9921 rmpl@qwestoffice.net
www.rmpldenver.org
You may bid by mail, email, at the library before the show, and at the show, May 13 and 14 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM and May 15th 10:00 AM to noon.

The auction will close at

NOON SUNDAY
May 15, 2016

Winning lots will be ready for pickup at 2:00 PM.

This will allow time to properly separate the more than 825 lots, total the amounts due from winning bidders, and record the prices realized.

There are four ways to take part in the silent auction:

1) Bid at the show. The highest bid for each lot will be the winner when the auction ends.

2) Participate by email. Must be received by close of business on Friday, May 13th.

3) Participate by mail. Must be received by close of business on Friday, May 13th.

4) Bid at the library prior to May 12th.

If you are a winner but cannot be at the show Sunday afternoon, you will be contacted by phone or email. Please plan to drop by the library to pay for and pick up your lots. If necessary, we will make arrangements to mail them to you.

RMPL Silent Auction Manager
David Weisberg
The amount in bold type at the end of each listing is the minimum bid.

BIDDING INCREMENTS
Up to 10.00............................ 1.00
10.00-50.00.......................... 2.00
50.00-150.00.......................... 5.00
150.00-300.00...................... 10.00
300.00-700.00...................... 25.00
700.00-1,500.00................... 50.00
1,500.00+......................... 100.00

No buyers premiums will be charged.

The abbreviations G, VG, F, VF, XF and S refer only to centering.

Other indications of condition are noted in the descriptions.

○ used
★ unused, hinged
(★) unused, no gum
★★ mint, never hinged
✉ cover
The dollar amount in bold type at the end of each listing is the minimum bid.

UNITED STATES

1 O 10 F-VF Four margin copy Cat $200.00.............. $40.00
2 ☑ Stampless Dated Feb 27, 1843 Est $40.00.............. $6.00
3 O 17 G-VG Red cancel is $30 premium. 4mm tear on R side Cat $250.00.............. $25.00
4 O 17 VF-XF Only evidence of cancel is line under Washington’s left eye. Cat $250.00.............. $100.00
5 O 36 VG Perfs cut design at T Cat $350.00.............. $50.00
6 O 36 G Plate 1 with red cancel. Perfs cut frame R and B Cat $350.00.............. $30.00
7 (★) 40 F NG as issued with APEX certificate “Genuine in all respects” Cat $575.00.............. $150.00
8 O 63 F-VF Sharp stamp with a few short perfs. Cat $50.00.............. $16.00
9 O 63 F-VF Natural SE at T with clean perfs. Cat $50.00.............. $8.00
10 O 63 F-VF One short perf at B and very small cancel. Cat $50.00.............. $14.00
11 ★ 63 F Perfs trimmed at B. Sharp impression. Cat $300.00.............. $30.00
12 (★) 63 F-VF Very sharp color Cat $100.00.............. $26.00
13 O 68 F-VF Several short perfs on R................................. Cat $60.00.............. $12.00
14 O 68 VG-F Paper stuck to back Cat $60.00 .. $10.00
15 O 68 G Pencil notation on back. Cork cancel. Cat $60.00.............. $6.00
16 ☑ 63,64 F We suggest cover be expertised. No 64 is pink while 65 is rose. Cat $957.50.............. $100.00
17 O 70b F Steel blue variety with trimmed perfs BR. Cat $850.00.............. $85.00
18 O 71 VG Several short perfs LL Cat $190.00.. $30.00
19 O 71 G Cork cancel. Poorly centered but sound stamp with clean perfs. Cat $190.00.............. $28.00
20 O 73 F Perfs just touch design on L. Cat $65.00.............. $12.00
21 O 76 G-VG Owners mark on back. Cat $120.00.............. $14.00
22 O 78 SE on T, perfs in on R and heavy cancel. Expensive stamp at bargain price. Cat $350.00.............. $20.00
23 O 78b G Gray variety. Perfs into design at R and B. Cat $450.00.............. $40.00
24 O 87 F Very clear E. Grill. A few short perfs at T..... Cat $200.00.............. $30.00
25 O 87 F-VF Right margin copy with E. grill Cat $200.00.............. $36.00
26 O 93 VG Appears to be double grill. Perfs in at R. Light cancel Cat $60.00.............. $14.00
27 O 95 F-VF F. Grill with excellent color. Several short perfs. Cat $900.00.............. $180.00
28 O 96 G Poorly centered but vivid grill. Cat $250.00.............. $25.00
29 O 97 F Several short perfs and heavy cancel. Cat $260.00.............. $40.00
30 O 97 F F. Grill with blue cancel. Perfs just in at L and T. Cat $260.00.............. $50.00
31 O 100 VG-F F Grill with somewhat heavy cancel. Cat $950.00.............. $140.00
32 O 101 VG F Grill with nice cork cancel. Perfs in on R. Vry clear grill. Cat $2,250.00.............. $240.00
33 O 112 F Perfs clear of design Cat $150.00.............. $40.00
34 O 112 F F Perfs just cut design T and R with blue cancel. Cat $150.00.............. $30.00
35 O 113 VG Perfs just cut design at T. heavy cork cancel. Cat $85.00.............. $12.00
36 ★ 113 VG-F Perfs in at T with small hinge mark L.R. Cat $550.00.............. $80.00
37 O 113 F Light cancel with SE on L. Cat $85.00.............. $16.00
38 O 113 G Perfs cut design at T and R.........................
    Cat $85.00............... $8.00
39 O 116 F Fancy cork cancel but several short perfs.
    Cat $125.00.......... $32.00
40 O 116 Sharp impression and full perfs.
    Cat $125.00.......... $30.00
41 O 116 VG-F Perfs just cut into design on L and with
    several short perfs.  Cat $125.00......... $18.00
42 O 117 F Trimmed perfs LR Cat $125.00.......... $10.00
43 O 117 VG-F Perfs in at B and less so at R. Scrape
    UR corner. Cat $125.00.......... $6.00

44 O 119 F perfs clear of frame.  Cat $210.00........ $40.00
45 O 121 VG perfs just cut design at B, otherwise
    sound stamp.  Cat $450.00.............. $50.00
46 O 134 F Nice blue cancel, a $25 premium.
    Cat $225.00.............. $50.00
47 O 148 F-VF Jumbo margin at T with short perf LL
    Cat $25.00............... $4.00
48 O 148 F-VF Sound stamp  Cat $25.00............... $8.00
49 O 148 VF-XF Nice cork cancel Cat $25.00........ $10.00
50 O 149 F Cork cancel  Cat $100.00............ $26.00
51 O 150 VG-F Perfs cut frame at T with heavy cancel
    Cat $35.00............... $4.00
52 O 150 VF Clean perfs  Cat $35.00............... $12.00
53 O 151 VG Perfs just clear frame at T and R
    Cat $220.00.......... $30.00

54 O 152 F A few short perfs LR but with light
    concentric circle cancel  Cat $220.00........ $40.00
55 O 152 F Jumbo margin at B showing trace of
    adjoining stamp  Cat $220.00........... $36.00
56 O 152 F Does not appear to have secret mark that
    No. 163 has.  Cat $220.00............... $30.00
57 O 152 F heavy cork cancel  Cat $220.00........ $30.00
58 O 153 G Poorly centered but sound stamp
    Cat $230.00............. $26.00
59 O 153 VG Heavy cancel  Cat $230.00........ $24.00
60 O 157 F Very light cancel  Cat $25.00........ $4.00
61 O 160 VG-F Perfs missing on R
    Cat $90.00.............. $6.00
62 O 162 F Very light cancel  Cat $145.00.......... $30.00
63 (★) 163 VG Some discolorization at T
    Cat $750.00............ $75.00
64 O 163 F-VF Blue cancel  Cat $165.00........ $40.00
65 O 165 F-VF Small crease UR corner
    Cat $140.00........... $40.00

66 O 165 F-VF Gray black color with clean perfs and
    light cancel  Cat $140.00........ $45.00
67 O 166 F Rose carmine color  Cat $300.00..... $60.00
68 ★ 179 VF Beautiful stamp except probably
    regummed.  Cat $700.00........ $50.00
69 ★★ 184 F-VF Bottom margin copy. May be
    regummed.  Cat $330.00........ $20.00
70 O 187-8 F-VF No. 187 is without secret mark,
    188 is with mark. Note color.
    Cat $75.00.............. $18.00

71 (★) 188 VG-F Catalog value is for NG since stamp
    has been regummed. Several short perfs.
    Cat $625.00........... $80.00
72 (★) 189 F-VF Great color and impression.
    Short perf TC  Cat $80.00........ $24.00
73 O 190 F Heavy cancel  Cat $95.00........ $18.00
74 ★ 207 F Partial gum  Cat $70.00........ $14.00
75 ★★ 214 VF Extremely sharp print with excellent
    color.  Cat $180.00........ $60.00
76 O 218 F-VF Huge margin at top Cat $250.00... $50.00
77 O 218 F-VF Light cancel but slightly faded.
    Cat $250.00........ $40.00
78 ★ 227 F Nice sound stamp.  Cat $200.00........ $40.00
79 O 229 F-VF Left margin copy
    Cat $150.00........ $40.00
80 O 229 F-VF Fairly light cancel
    Cat $150.00........ $45.00
81 O 229 VG Perfs cut design at B  
    Cat $150.00........ $25.00
82 O 228 VG-F Perfs cut frame TR  
    Cat $35.00........ $4.00
83 ★/O 230-9 G-F Selection of Columbians, mint
    except for 232 and 239. Most have problems
    such as Ses or NG.  Cat $688.00........ $70.00
84 O 230-3,5-7 VG-F No. 233 has SE at T
    Cat $64.00........ $8.00
85 O 231-8 F-VF Sound lightly cancelled examples
    with a little ragged backs.
    Cat $229.40........ $45.00
86 (★)/★★ 231-PS13 F-VF Selection of 70 stamps. Over $20 face
    value of mint stamps.  Est $300.00.... $25.00
87 ★ 236 F Three jumbo margins.  Cat $52.50..... $12.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>F Perfs just clear frame on L</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>F LH with minor paper adherence on back</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>VF HR and SE at T. Short perfs of L</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>F-VF Registered cancel. Short perf LL</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>F-VF Light cancel</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>F-VF Ultramarine color</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>VF Bottom margin copy with partial inscription</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>VF very large margin on L</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>F Type I stamp</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>VF Nice stamp</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>VF LH, hinge mark hard to detect</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>F Sound stamp with nice color</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>F-VF Heavy cancel, clean perfs</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>F-VF Nice centering but heavy cancel</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>VG-F Perfs just cut frame on R, clipped corner UL</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>F Beautiful color and lightly hinged</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>F-VF Imprint single plus partial adjacent stamp</td>
<td>$82.50</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>F-VF</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>F Perfs just clear frame at T</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>VF Trace of adjacent stamp</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>F-VF Deep brown color with sharp impression</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>F Nice concentric cancel. clipped corner LR</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>VF Light cancel</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>F-VF Type I with heavy cancel</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>282C</td>
<td>F-VF Brown type I with HH</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>F-VF Nice sound stamp</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>285-90</td>
<td>F Several with short perfs and 290 with SE</td>
<td>$147.25</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>285-90</td>
<td>F 285 and 287 have clipped corners and 288 with ragged perfs</td>
<td>$147.25</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>285=8</td>
<td>VG-F Lightly cancelled with a few minor creases and short perfs</td>
<td>$62.25</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>VG-F Heavy hinged</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>VF Well centered with clean perfs</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>F Light cancel</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>F Perfs just clear at T</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>VF Well centered with clean perfs. Typical cancel</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>F-VF Heavy cancel</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>F-VF Partial red cancel</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>G Trimmed perfs LR</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>294-9</td>
<td>VG-F Complete used set</td>
<td>$128.50</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>294-9</td>
<td>F-VF Complete used set</td>
<td>$128.50</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>294-9</td>
<td>G-VG Complete used set with minor faults</td>
<td>$128.50</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The dollar amount in bold type at the end of each listing is the minimum bid.
128 (★) 295/299 F Includes 295, 297 and 299. Cat $205.00............ $18.00
129 O 298 F-VF Several nibbed perfs. Cat $55.00.. $12.00
130 ★ 304 G Could almost be considered NH. Cat $60.00............ $8.00

131 ★ 306-8 F-VF Light hinge Cat $140.00............ $40.00
132 O 310 VF Short perf LL and heavy cancel. Cat $37.50............ $10.00
133 O 311 F-VF Sound stamp. Cat $95.00............ $26.00
134 O 312 VF Pulled perf LR and heavy cancel. Cat $200.00............ $30.00
135 ★ #20(2) F-VF Two imperf pairs. Cat $65.00............ $16.00
136 ★/★★ 323-4 F-VF #324 is NH. Cat $90.00............ $24.00
137(★)/★ 323-7 VG-F Complete set with faults. Cat $325.00............ $30.00
138 O 325-7 F Three high values of set. Cat $85.00............ $22.00
139 ★/★★ 328-30 VG-F 329 is NH, others are hinged. Cat $207.50............ $30.00

140 ★★ 330 F hard to find this stamp well centered. Cat $285.00............ $60.00
141 ★ 332 VG Plate block of six with partial imprint. Cat $90.00............ $16.00
142 ★ 338 VF Plate number single with very light hinge. Cat $67.50............ $24.00

143 ★★ 339 VF Very well centered. Cat $90.00............ $36.00
144 ★ 340 VF Light hinge. Cat $65.00............ $22.00
145 ★ 341 F-VF Slightly disturbed gum. Cat $300.00............ $60.00
146 O 342 F Owner’s mark on back. Cat $100.00... $26.00
147 ★ 344(6) VF Nice plate block of six. Cat $77.50... $24.00
148 ★ 348-51 VF Complete set plus vertical pair of 348. Top stamp is NH. Cat $450.00............ $120.00
149 ★★ 378 VF Plate number single. Cat $70.00...... $24.00
150 ★ 364(4) XF Horizontal line block of four. Cat $50.00............ $10.00
151 ★/★★ 390/1303 F-VF Selection of seven coil pairs & four coil singles. Cat $36.45............ $6.00

152 O 394-6 F-VF All three measure 24 1/2 to 25mm high. Cat $205.00............ $32.00
153 ★ 406(6) F-VF Plate block of six with “A”. Heavy hinge but fine color. Cat $150.00............ $30.00
154 ★★ 409(6) VF Post Office fresh Cat $75.00............ $30.00

155 ★ 410-3 F-VF Complete set very lightly hinged. Cat $101.00............ $30.00
156 O 423 VF-XF Jumbo margins. Cat $80.00... $32.00
157 O 477 F-VF Very light cancel. Cat $85.00... $24.00
158 ★★ 481(6) VF Plate block of six. Cat $45.00... $16.00
159 ★★ 482(6) VF Plate block of six (right side). Cat $45.00... $16.00
160 ★ 483(4) VF Margin block of four with arrow. Cat $50.00............ $16.00
161 ★★ 483 XF-S This stamp would probably grade at 95 or higher. Cat $22.00... $10.00
162 ★ 484(6) VF What is described as a hinge mark may just be a gum skip. Cat $87.50............ $30.00
163 ★/★★ 498/518 “F-VF Complete set except for 500 and 505. Most are VF and 506, 511 and 514 are NH.” Cat $387.20............ $120.00

164 O 500 F-VF Deep rose Type Ia. Short perf LR. Cat $240.00............ $70.00
165 ★★ 511(6) VG-F Plate block of six (right side). Cat $260.00............ $40.00
166 ★★ 514 F Perfs somewhat discolored Cat $80.00............ $16.00
167 O 523 VG-F Perfs just touch frame on R. Cat $250.00............ $36.00
168 ★★ 525, 530 VG-VF 210 plate blocks of six, 60 blocks of 525 and 150 blocks of 530. All four positions are represented with some minor duplication. Blocks are in glassines in excellent stock book. Cat $11,250.00............ $1,800.00
169 ★★ 528B VF Type VII. Cat $50.00............ $20.00
170 ★ 531(2) VF Centerline pair. Top stamp H, bottom stamp NH. Cat $31.00............ $10.00
171 ★/★★ 537(4) VG-F Top two stamps are LH, bottom two are NH. Cat $60.00............ $8.00
172 ★★ 546 VF Carmine rose Type III perf 11.
   Cat $230.00..........$80.00

173 ★★ 547 VF carmine and black, perf 11.
   Cat $270.00..........$95.00

174 ★★ 548-50 VG Complete set.
   Cat $107.50..........$20.00

175 ★★ 550 F Perfs close but clear at T.
   Cat $75.00..........$22.00

176 ★★ 551/ TD127 F-VF About 130 mint stamps and souvenir sheets. Moderate duplication. Est $100.00..........$12.00

177 ★★★ 551-73, 622-3 Complete set. 558,562 and 571 are NH, others are LH to HH. Cat $588.00..........$170.00

178 (★)/ 577/ F-VF 30 stamps, mostly airmails. All are discolored on left side ranging from hardly detectable to substantial.” Est $200.00..........$10.00

179 ★ 578 VF Very light hinge. Perf 11 x 10.
   Cat $75.00..........$24.00

180 ★ 579 F-VF Light hinge. Perf 11 x 10.
   Cat $70.00..........$18.00

181 ★★★ 581-91 VF Complete set. 586, 588 and 589 are NH.
   Cat $249.25..........$80.00

182 ★★ 583a(6) F Booklet pane of six. Cat $200.00..........$50.00

183 ★★ 600(8) F-VF Strip of eight including joint line pair.
   Cat $135.00..........$40.00

184 ★★★ 610/ 683 F-VF 12 blocks of four. Some are NH, other two LH and two NH.
   Cat $72.00..........$20.00

185 ★★★ 612(4) F-VF Block of four. Perf 10 variety.
   Left two H, right two NH. Several pulled perfs at B.
   Cat $95.00..........$20.00

186 ★★ 614-6 VG 615 has SE on L. Cat $42.00..........$10.00

187 ★★ 617/ 837 F-VF 49 blocks of four with a few plate blocks. Most are NH.
   Cat $241.60..........$50.00

188 ★★ 623(6) Block of six. Left three are SE on L.
   Cat $120.00..........$16.00

189 ★ 628(6) F Light hinge. Perfs shifted to R.
   Cat $57.50..........$10.00

190 ★★★ 632/ 679 F-VF Selection of ten plate blocks of six.
   Most NH. 632 is block of four.
   Cat $51.95..........$10.00

191 ★★ 636(4) F-VF Plate block of four with some blind perfs at T.
   Cat $115.00..........$28.00

192 ★★ 637(6) VF As nice a plate block as you will normally see.
   Cat $35.00..........$12.00

193 ★★ 658-63, 669-74 F-VF Eight of 12 stamps have some discolorization on L.
   Cat $213.00..........$26.00

194 ★ 658-68 VG-F Complete set at bargain starting bid
   Cat $216.25..........$32.00

195 ★ 669-79 VG-F Complete set at bargain starting bid
   Cat $265.25..........$38.00

196 ★★ 684/924 F-VF 15 plate blocks Cat $27.75..........$10.00

197 ★★ 700 F-VF Block of six perf 10 1/2 x 11. Perf separation at B.
   Cat $135.00..........$56.00

198 ★★ 704-15 F-VF Complete set.
   Cat $22.50..........$6.00

199 ★★ 706/732 F-VF Ten examples of stamps with printing errors such as ink spots and extraneous lines, each clearly identified. 
   Est $100.00..........$20.00

200 ★★ 720b F-VF Booklet pane of six with partial plate number LL.
   Cat $60.00..........$16.00

201 ★★ 731 VF Minor crease UR. Cat $17.50..........$6.00

202 ★★ 740-9, 765 F-VF Complete set of National Parks plate blocks of six plus 765. Cat $150.00 ...
   Cat $45.00

203 ★★ 745(50) VF Well centered sheet of 50
   Cat $82.50..........$30.00

204 ★/ 750-1 VF 750 has small gum disturbance that does not seem to be hinge mark
   Cat $37.50..........$10.00

205 ★★ 756/765VF Short set of imperf National Parks plate blocks - missing 764.
   Cat $234.25..........$60.00

206 (★) 771 VF Plate block of six. NG as issued.
   Cat $55.00..........$16.00

207 ★★ 774/ 1045 VF 27 blocks of four. Most are $0.03 with three high values. Est $50.00..........$6.00

208 ★★ 785-94 F-VF Complete set of plate blocks except 789 is just block of four. Cat $36.85..........$6.00

209 O/★ 803-34, 839-51 VF Complete set of regular and coils with very nice centering. No. 834 is used, others are mint.
   Cat $130.15 ...

210 ★★ 803-34 F-VF Complete set. Some are VF.
   Cat $143.25..........$40.00

211 O/★ 804b/ C79a VF Seven booklet panes.
   Cat $30.25..........$8.00

212 ★ 855 VF FDC with plate block.
   Est $60.00..........$16.00

213 ★ 855 F-VF FDC with Torkel cachet.
   Cat $40.00..........$8.00

214 ★★★ 859- 893(4) VF Complete set of blocks of four.
   Cat $130.00..........$30.00

215 ★★★ 859- 893(4) F-VF Complete set of plate blocks. No. 871 with perfs reinforced. Cat $265.70 ...
   Cat $55.00

216 ★★★ 859- 893(4) F-VF Complete set of plate blocks.
   Cat $265.70..........$55.00

217 ★★★★ 863/ 883 VF Includes five ten cent plate blocks of 4.
   873 and 878 LH, others are NH.”
   Cat $98.00..........$30.00

218 ★★ 902(50) VF Complete pane of 50 with small corner of selvage missing. Cat $25.00..........$5.00

219 ★★ 948/ C126 VF Selection of ten souvenir sheets. Some duplication. Cat $40.75..........$12.00

220 ★★ 1031A, 1279 VF Two panes of 100 with no perf separations. Brookman Catalog.
   Cat $27.50..........$6.00
221  ★  1053  VF very light hinge which is barely visible.
Cat $50.00............  $10.00

222  ★★  1227b/ BKC21
VF Two booklets and nine booklet panes.
Cat $31.15.............  $8.00

223  ★★  1682a/ 2696a
VF Six panes of 50, State Birds and Flowers, America, State Birds and Flowers and Wildflowers.
Cat $207.50...........  $36.00

224  ★★  1682a(2) VF Two complete panes of 50.
Cat $35.00.............  $10.00

225  ★★  1682a, 1682a(b)
VF Two complete panes of 50.
Cat $45.00.............  $12.00

226  ★★  1682a(3) VF Three complete panes of 50.
Cat $40.50.............  $12.00

227  ★★  1552(45) Most examples of this stamp are badly discolored, this sheet is almost Post Office fresh. Top row of five has been removed.
Est $20.00.............  $5.00

228  ★★  1736a(2), 1736a(3), BK133(5)
VF Two complete panes of eight and five unexploded booklets. Cat $43.75....  $14.00

229  ★★  2002Ac
VF Complete pane of 50. Perf 11 1/4 x 11 version.
Cat $32.50.............  $10.00

230  ★★  2002b
VF Complete pane of 50. Cat $27.50........  $9.00

231  ★★  2216-9
VF Complete set in original folder.
Cat $30.00.............  $10.00

232  ★★  2394(20) VF Complete pane of 20. Face value $175......
Cat $275.00...........  $100.00

233  ★★  2495(16) VF Matched set of four plate blocks. Face value $38.40.
Cat $80.00.............  $28.00

234  ★★  2940(20) Vertically misperforated sheet of 20. We have seen values ranging from $200 to $2,500 for similar sheets. Face value is $58.00.
Est $400.00...........  $50.00

235  ★★  2544(4) VF Two singles and a plate number pair. Face value $43.00.
Cat $80.00.............  $30.00

236  ★★  2559/ 2981
Face value $54.00.
Cat $222.00...........  $40.00

237  ★★  2624-9
VF Complete set of Columbian souvenir sheets in original folder. Cat $30.50......  $12.00

238  ★★  2624-
VF Four complete sets in original 29(4) folders.
Cat $122.00...........  $44.00

239  ★★  2870
VF recalled “Legends of the West” with folder.
Cat $220.00...........  $80.00

240  ★★  2870
VF recalled “Legends of the West” with folder.
Cat $220.00...........  $80.00

241  ★★  3209-10
VF Complete panes of nine.
Face value $12.80.
Cat $27.00.............  $8.00

242  ★★  3139-40
VF Two panes of 12. Face value $13.20.
Cat $26.50.............  $10.00

243  O/★★  3139-40
VF Two mint panes and two panes cancelled on 6/8/97. Est $48.00........  $8.00

244  ★★  3473(4)
VF Plate block of four. Face value $49.00.
Cat $90.00.............  $35.00

245  O  C1
VG-F Light cancel.
Cat $30.00.............  $4.00

246  ★★  C1
F Perfs just clear frame on L.
Cat $120.00...........  $32.00

247  (★)  C2
F-VF Small scrape BL.
Cat $65.00.............  $10.00

248  O  C3
VF-XF Light cancel with short perf TC.
Cat $35.00.............  $10.00

249  ★  C3
F Lightly hinged with well centered plane.
Cat $70.00.............  $18.00

250  (★)  C4-6
VF Nice set if you are not a gum specialist.
Cat $155.00...........  $30.00

251  ★  C4
F-VF
Cat $20.00.............  $6.00

252  O  C6
F-VF Sound stamp.
Cat $30.00.............  $8.00

253  ★★  C10-12
F-VF C10 and C11 are F, C12 is VF.
Cat $40.50.............  $10.00

254  ★★  C10(5)
F-VF vertical strip of 5 with plate number and initials (V De B). Cat $65.00........  $18.00

255  ★★  C10a
F-VF Booklet pane of 3. Top and bottom stamps are NH.
Cat $75.00.............  $20.00

256  ★★  C11(48)
F-VF Sixteen strips of three with two plate numbers and either red or blue “TOP”. Catalog value is just for stamps.
Cat $456.00...........  $70.00

257  ★★  C18
VF Nice stamp.
Cat $85.00.............  $28.00

258  ★  C18
F-VF
Cat $47.50.............  $14.00

259  ★★  C22(6)
VF Plate block of six. Cat $90.00........  $32.00

259A  ★★  C25-
VF Complete set of plate blocks.
C31(4)
Cat $83.20.............  $28.00

260  ★★  C51a
F-VF Eight booklet panes. C51a (2), C64b
C51a(2) and C64b(4). Cat $57.00......  $16.00

261  ★★  CE1-2
“VF Two plate blocks of CE1 and plate blocks of 6 and 4 of CE2. Some perf separations.”
Cat $70.00.............  $20.00

262  ★★  CE2(10)
F-VF Plate block of ten. Cat $30.00......  $10.00

263  ★  E1
VG-F Perfs just clear frame at T.
Cat $55.00.............  $80.00

264  (★)  E1
F Several short perfs. Cat $55.00.....  $50.00

265  O  E1
F-VF Light cancel.
Cat $80.00.............  $22.00

266  O  E2
F-VF Short perfs at T and toned edges.
Cat $45.00.............  $8.00

267  ★  E3
F Perfs rich frame. Very lightly hinged.
Cat $300.00...........  $70.00

The dollar amount in bold type at the end of each listing is the minimum bid.
269 ★ E3 G Perfs cut frame at R. Excellent color. Cat $300.00 .......... $30.00

270 O E4 VG-F Several shallow thins and short perfs. Cat $80.00 .......... $8.00

271 O E4 F-VF Bright blue variety with light cancel. Cat $100.00 .......... $30.00

272 ★ E5 F-VF Damaged gum and trimmed perfs LR.

273 ★ E6 F-VF Deep ultramarine shade. Hinge remnant. Cat $240.00 .......... $20.00

274 O E7 F-VF Two jumbo margins. Cat $50.00 .... $14.00

275 ★ E8 F Watermark 190. Hinge remnant. Cat $110.00 .......... $26.00

276 O J1-6 F-VF Short set - missing J7.

277 O J2-4, J15 F-VF J3 is F, others have VF centering.

278 O J5 F-VF Jumbo margin at T. Cat $70.00 .... $16.00

279 O J6 F-VF Jumbo margin at T. Cat $65.00 .... $16.00

280 O J7 F Perfs clear frame on R. Cat $90.00 ...... $24.00

281 (★) J15, J16, J18 "F-VF There are no detectable cancellations but also no detectable gum."

282 O J17 VG Perfs cut frame at T. Cat $350.00 .... $45.00

283 ★ J26 F-VF Very lightly hinged with three jumbo margins. Cat $165.00 .......... $48.00

284 ★ J32 VG-F Perfs just touch frame at T.

285 O J37(4) "VG-F We could not detect any watermark which is key to separating J37 from J44 or J50. May be reperfed on R."

286 ★★ J41 F-VF Post office fresh. Cat $280.00 .......... $80.00

287 ★★★ J65(4) F Lower right stamp is NH, others are H.

288 ★ JQ2 F Heavy hinge. Cat $70.00 .... $18.00

289 ★ K1 F Clean perfs. Cat $25.00 .... $6.00

290 ★ K2 F-VF Sound stamp. Cat $25.00 .... $6.00

291 ★ K3 F Cat $60.00 .......... $14.00

292 ★ K4 VG-F Perfs just clear frame on L.

293 ★ K5 F Cat $65.00 .......... $12.00

294 ★★ K6 F-VF Nice color. Cat $85.00 .......... $16.00

295 ★ K8a F-VF Lightly hinged. Cat $60.00 .......... $15.00

296 ★★ K9 F-VF Overprint shifted to R. Cat $170.00 .......... $40.00

297 ★ K9 VG-F Cat $65.00 .......... $8.00

298 ★ K10 VG-F Perfs just clear on L. Cat $60.00 .... $8.00

299 ★ K11 F-VF Deep rich color. Cat $80.00 .......... $22.00

300 ★ K12 F-VF Sound stamp. Cat $87.50 .......... $22.00

301 ★ K14 VG Sound stamp. Cat $120.00 .......... $18.00

302 ★ K16 VF Shows guideline at B. Cat $450.00 .......... $120.00

303 ★ Q15-16 VG-F F Complete set. Some with SE and/or perfin. Cat $207.65 .......... $36.00

304 ★ Q6 F-VF Tiny scrape in UR frame. Cat $42.50 .......... $10.00

305 ★ Q10 F-VF Indian head like 10c. Cat $235.00 .......... $50.00

306 ★★★ Q1-4 VG-F Q1-4 are NH, Q4 is H. QE3 perfs cut frame, others are F.

307 ★★ QE1-3 F-VF Plate blocks of 6. QE1 and QE3 are VF, QE2 is F-VF. Cat $147.50 .......... $44.00

308 O RB6/RC10 F 16 revenue stamps miss perforated, some significantly. Est $157.50 .......... $20.00

309 O R76c F Nick UR corner, missing perfs LL. Cat $187.50 .......... $30.00

310 O RD257 VF NG as issued. Corner copy. Cat $55.00 .......... $8.00

311 O RD307 VF-G Right side copy. Cat $80.00 .......... $14.00

312 ★★★ O16 F Trained perfs on R and scratch on gum barely visible. Cat $160.00 .......... $22.00

313 (★) O62 F-VF Excellent sharp color. Forget about lack of gum. Cat $100.00 .......... $26.00

314 (★) O92 VG Sharp impression. Cat $45.00 .......... $5.00

315 * UO73/UZ5 VF 30 mint Official envelopes and postal cards along with 5 FDCs. Cat $39.25 .......... $12.00
316  U24  VF Postmarked Keene, NH.
        Cat $700.00........... $200.00
        Cat $25.00............ $4.00
318  U154  VF Used cover cleanly opened on R.
        New York 9/17/1880. Cat $175.00........ $50.00
319  U319  F Discolorization on front.
        Cat $50.00............. $6.00
320  U321  F-VF Cleanly opened at T.
        Cat $90.00........... $22.00
321  U351  VF Pittsburgh to Westfalen, Germany.
        Very clean cancel. Cat $27.50............. $5.00
322  UC16c  VG Four covers, three with minor damage
        and one with more serious damage.
        Cat $180.00........... $12.00
323  UX6  F Mint postal card with some discoloring
        on back.
        Cat $35.00............ $5.00
324  UX9  VF mint card.
        Cat $25.00............. $5.00
325  UX10  F-VF Mint Columbian Exposition souvenir card with great illustration on back.
        Cat $47.50............. $12.00
326  UX12  VF Mint card.
        Cat $45.00............. $14.00
327  UX20  F-VF Mint card with small pencil notation on front.
        Cat $57.50............. $14.00
328  ** PS11b  F-VF Booklet pane of 10 with trimmed horizontal edges. Cat $50.00............. $12.00
329  ** PS11c  VF Booklet pane of 10 with perforated horizontal edges. Cat $100.00.......... $24.00
330  ** PS11c  VF Booklet pane of 10 with perforated horizontal edges and Electric Eye marks.
        Cat $100.00........... $28.00
331  ** PS12, WS7-11  F-VF Complete set plus PS12.
        Cat $75.10............. $16.00
332  (☆) RW4  VG-F Perfs just clear frame on R.
        Cat $85.00............. $8.00
333  O RW4  F-VF Nice clean signature.
        Cat $65.00............. $10.00
334  ★ RW5  F-VF Significant portion of gum missing and crease.
        Cat $190.00........... $20.00
335 O/(☆) RW5/ RW20  G-VG Seven mint NG from RW5 to RW14(2) and six used from RW13 to RW20.
        Most have minor to substantial faults. High value at bargain starting bid.
        Cat $353.00........... $20.00
336  ★ RW7  F Sound stamp with gum missing in two spots.
        Cat $105.00........... $20.00
337  (☆) RW7  F
        Cat $45.00............. $8.00
338  (☆) RW9  F
        Cat $45.00............. $8.00
339  (☆) RW8  F-VF Perfs somewhat close on R.
        Cat $45.00............. $8.00
340  ★ RW9  F damaged gum, close on R, SE on L and horizontal crease. Cat $120.00...... $10.00
341  ★ RW10  F-VF Vertical crease. Cat $65.00............. $6.00
342  ★ RW10  VG-F Perfs just cut frame at L.
        Cat $120.00........... $20.00
343  O RW11  VG-F Sharp color.
        Cat $40.00............. $4.00
344  ★ RW11  F Horizontal crease that shows from front and SE on R.
        Cat $55.00............. $6.00

345  ** RW11  F Beautiful color.
        Cat $130.00........... $30.00
346  ** RW11  F-VF Perfs clear frame at B.
        Cat $130.00........... $26.00
347  ** RW12  VG-F Perfs just touch frame at L.
        Cat $95.00............. $12.00
348  ** RW13  F-VF Plate number single.
        Cat $50.00............. $15.00
349  ** RW14  VF
        Cat $55.00............. $20.00
350 O/ RW15/ RW33  F-VF Five used (15,20,23,28 and 33)
        and mint 38. 23 has clipped corner UR.
        Cat $99.00............. $26.00
351  ** RW15  F-VF Short perf top left center.
        Cat $60.00............. $16.00
352  ** RW16  VF Right margin copy.
        Cat $70.00............. $24.00
353  ★ RW16  F-VF Perfs discolored R and BL.
        Cat $22.50............. $4.00
354  ★ RW17  VG-F Perfs cut frame TL.
        Cat $20.00............. $3.00
355  ** RW18  F-VF Tiny gum skip. Cat $90.00............. $22.00
356  ★ RW19  F-VF Nice sharp color. Cat $90.00............. $32.00
357  ** RW19  F-VF Slight toning on R. Cat $90.00............. $24.00
358  ** RW19  VG-F Large water stain on L.
        Cat $90.00............. $10.00
359  ★ RW26  VF Very light hinge. Cat $40.00............. $16.00
360  ★ RW29  F Small gum disturbance UL.
        Cat $110.00........... $18.00
361  (☆) RW31  F-VF
        Cat $35.00............. $8.00
The dollar amount in bold type at the end of each listing is the minimum bid.
AUSTRALIA

Tasmania

412 O 34  VG Faded and heavy cancel.  Cat $175.00.............. $12.00

AUSTRALIA

413 */** 28/159 F-VF Selection of 35 stamps, many NH and VF.  Est $240.00.............. $38.00
414 O 96  F-VF Watermark 203, short perf on R.  Cat $22.50.............. $4.00
415 O 170  F Ultramarine on thick paper.  Cat $24.00.............. $3.00

416 */* CO1  VF Only Air Post Official stamp issued by Australia  Cat $57.50.............. $12.00

BAHAMAS

417 * 20  F-VF Very sharp color, watermark 2 and perf 14.  Cat $575.00.............. $80.00
418 O/*/ 85/*  F-VF Selection of 66 stamps, just a few are used.  Est $70.00.............. $8.00

BAHRAIN

419 O 6, 9  F Catalog for used is 2X mint.  Cat $85.00.............. $14.00
420 */** 81/117 F-VF Four high values (87-90) from 1952-54 set, 96 and 97 high values, complete set (104-14) and 115-7.  Cat $37.90.............. $10.00
421 */** 119-29 F-VF Complete set.  Cat $32.85.............. $8.00

BASUTOLAND

422 */** 61-71 F-VF Complete set  Cat $46.50.............. $12.00

BECHUANALAND PROTECTORATE

423 */** 154/165 VF Short set - missing 158  Cat $94.10.............. $22.00
424 */** 158/J9 F-VF Twenty stamps including complete set of 1961 surcharged.  Cat $59.40.............. $12.00

BELGIUM

425 * B544-6 F-VF Complete set.  Cat $73.50.............. $18.00
426 * B592-8 F-VF Complete set.  Cat $37.10.............. $6.00

BRAZIL

427 O 26  G Margin in at BL  Cat $65.00.............. $6.00

BRITISH ANTARCTIC TERRITORY

428 O 6661b VF Watermark 268.  Cat $150.00.............. $30.00
429 */* C86A VF Souvenir sheet of four.  Cat $17.00 .... $4.00

430 * 24  VF Hinge mark barely discernible.  Cat $190.00.............. $65.00

BRITISH GUIANA

431 O/*/ 18/249 F-VF Nearly 250 stamps. Many issues contain both mint and used copies.  Cat $1,683.25.............. $250.00
432 O 82  F-VF Heavy cancel and short perf on R.  Cat $135.00.............. $24.00

BURUNDI

433 O 336, C127 VF Two complete sheets of 18.  Cat $49.50.............. $8.00

CANADA

New Brunswick

434 P 6P-11P XF Complete set of plate proofs from 1990 ABNC auction. Unitrade catalog value is C$425.  Cat $300.00.............. $60.00

CANADA

Newfoundland

435 */* 8  F-VF Scarlet vermilion color.  Cat $400.00.............. $40.00
436 O 15  F APEX certificate. Repaired tear LR which is not visible from front.  Cat $12,000.00.. $1,800.00
437 */** 21(2) VF Excellent pair.  Cat $260.00.............. $70.00
The dollar amount in bold type at the end of each listing is the minimum bid.
Canada, continued

501  P  149-59  XF Complete set of plate proofs from 1990 ABNC auction. Unitrade catalog value is C$2,500. Cat $1,800.00........ $360.00

502  O  158  VF Bare trace of a cancel. Cat $65.00........ $18.00

503  **  168  F  Cat $30.00........ $5.00

504  **  177  F-VF High value of set. Cat $175.00........ $36.00

505  *  209  VF Lightly hinged  Cat $28.00........ $5.00

506  *  209  VF Very lightly hinged  Cat $28.00........ $7.00

507  P  211-16  XF Complete set of plate proofs from 1990 ABNC auction. Unitrade catalog value is C$750. Cat $540.00........ $100.00

508  P  217-27  XF Complete set of plate proofs from 1990 ABNC auction. Unitrade catalog value is C$1,800. Cat $1,290.00........ $240.00

509  *  302  VF Very lightly hinged  Cat $42.50........ $12.00

510  **  1165b, 1167a  VF Two complete booklets. Catalog value is just for panes. Cat $47.50........ $12.00

511  *  C3-4  F-VF Nice pair. Cat $52.50........ $12.00

512  *  E1  F Heavy hinged but sharp impression. Cat $125.00........ $22.00

513  *  E2  F-VF Very lightly hinged. Cat $100.00........ $22.00

514  *  E2  F-VF  Cat $100.00........ $22.00

515  *  J1-5  F-VF Lightly hinged complete set. Cat $225.00........ $40.00

516  *  J6-10  F-VF Complete set  Cat $174.50........ $36.00

517  **  J6(3)  VG-F Margin strip of three. Cat $67.50........ $6.00

518  *  J9  VF Lightly hinged  Cat $25.00........ $6.00

519  *  J14  F-VF Perfs a little ragged on R. Cat $35.00........ $7.00

520  (**)  F2  VG  Cat $150.00........ $15.00

521  **  O27  VF Slight gum disturbance. Cat $100.00........ $22.00

522  **  O245  VF Selvage on L  Cat $275.00........ $60.00

523  **  BKa, b, c  VF Three different versions of booklet. Face value C$27.75  Est $70.00........ $15.00

524  **  Various  VF About 400 stamps including many that have catalog value over $5.00. Includes many blocks of four. Est $500.00........ $80.00

525  **  Label  VF Martinique and Newfoundland Airways. One of a group of 16 labels not government approved. One of 3 marked OFFICIAL. Est $50.00........ $10.00

CANAL ZONE

526  O/ **  7/C33  F-VF Nice selection of over 150 stamps. Cat $834.00........ $150.00

527  **  96  F-VF Plate block of six. Cat $67.50........ $12.00

The dollar amount in bold type at the end of each listing is the minimum bid.
528 ** 106a/117c VF-VF Three booklet panes of six, 106a, 117a and 117c. Cat $43.25............ $6.00
529 ** 115c VF Handmade booklet pane of six. Cat $80.00............ $24.00

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE
530 O 1 F Three margins with small tear on R. watermark 15. Cat $400.00............ $40.00

CEYLON
531 ** 307/355 VF Two complete sets 307-12 and 319-28 and one short set 346-56 - missing 356. Cat $126.10............ $28.00

CHINA
532 O/(*) 48/9N106 F-VF About 230 mostly mint stamps with NG as issued. Est $230.00............ $23.00
533 O/** Various VF Selection of over 600 stamps from China/Taiwan and PRC. Most newer stamps are mint NH with many having catalog values over $10.00.................. Est $400.00............ $40.00
534 ** 2528-2529 9(20) Two complete sheets of 20. Cat $24.00............ $4.00

CHINA PRC
535 ** 168-181 VF Short set - missing high value 182. Cat $78.60............ $16.00
536 ** 183-196 VF Short set - missing high value 197. Cat $64.65............ $14.00

CUBA
537 * 152 VG-F Perfs just clear frame at L. Cat $30.00............ $4.00

DANISH WEST INDIES
538 O 5/10 G No. 7 may be mint, 6 and 7 with faults. Cat $124.00............ $8.00
539 O 5 VF Cat $30.00............ $6.00

DENMARK
540 O 29-30,32 VG-F Cat $50.50............ $6.00
541 O 42c VF Watermark 113 and inverted frame. Cat $130.00............ $16.00

542 O 44d F-VF Watermark 113. Cat $425.00............ $40.00
543 O 60a F-VF Perf 14 x 14 1/2 Cat $37.50............ $10.00
544 O 60a F-VF Catalog for used is 5x mint. Cat $37.50............ $6.00

454 O 7 F Three margin copy, in at T and close at B. Cat $475.00............ $70.00
455 O 10 F-VF Four margin copy although close on L. Cat $575.00............ $120.00
456 O 17 VF Four margin copy with heavy cancel. Cat $250.00............ $50.00
457 * 38 VF Four margin copy with hinge remnant. Cat $160.00............ $38.00

458 O 41 VF Four margin copy. Cat $250.00............ $60.00
459 O 46 VF-XF Four margin copy with light cancel. Cat $200.00............ $50.00
460 O 48 F-VF Four margin copy with heavy cancel. Cat $225.00............ $42.00
461 O 65 F-VF Red cancel with short perf UR. Cat $250.00............ $30.00
462 O 66 VG-F Perfs cut frame at B. Cat $160.00 .... $18.00
463 O 79 F Sharp CDS. Short perf LL. Cat $240.00............ $42.00
464 O 83 G Crease and trimmed. Cat $110.00............ $8.00
465 O 123 F-VF Sound stamp. Cat $100.00............ $22.00
466 O 123 F-VF heavy hinged and thin UR. Cat $100.00............ $12.00

554 O 39 VF Four margin copy. Cat $250.00............ $60.00
555 O 41 VF-XF Four margin copy with light cancel. Cat $200.00............ $50.00
556 O 46 VF Four margin copy with heavy cancel. Cat $225.00............ $42.00
557 O 48 F-VF Four margin copy with light cancel. Cat $250.00............ $50.00
558 O 65 F-VF Red cancel with short perf UR. Cat $250.00............ $30.00
559 * 66 VG-F Perfs cut frame at B. Cat $160.00 .... $18.00
560 O 79 F Sharp CDS. Short perf LL. Cat $240.00............ $42.00
561 O 83 G Crease and trimmed. Cat $110.00............ $8.00
562 * 123 F-VF Sound stamp. Cat $100.00............ $22.00
563 * 123 F-VF heavy hinged and thin UR. Cat $100.00............ $12.00
France, continued

564 O  126  Nice circular date stamp. Cat $75.00.......... $16.00
565 ★  136  VG-F Short perf I.R. Cat $100.00.......... $14.00
566 ★  198-201 F Complete set. No. 236 is precancelled, others are mint. Cat $40.75.............. $8.00
567 O/★  227-40 VG-F Complete set. No. 236 is precancelled, others are mint. Cat $69.15............ $10.00

568 ★  243/324 F-VF Nice selection of 16 early commemoratives, most VF. Cat $165.80............ $35.00
569 O/★  247/  VF Short set - missing 254. 254A 250 and 251 are mint, others used. Cat $610.00.......... $120.00

570 ★  246 F-VF Beware of counterfeits. Cat $600.00.......... $60.00
571 ★★  253 F-VF Very nice stamp, almost VF. Cat $500.00.......... $125.00
572 O  253(3) VF Three copies of Die I. Cat $120.00.......... $32.00
573 O  254A(5) F-VF Five copies of Die III incl. a vertical pair. Cat $175.00.......... $32.00
574 ★  291-3 F-VF Complete set. Cat $50.50............ $10.00
575 ★  299 F-VF Breton River scene Cat $32.50............. $8.00
576 ★  300, 300a F-VF The base stamp is dark blue while 300a is pale blue. Some toning on reverse of latter stamp. Cat $74.00.......... $30.00
577 ★  311-2 F-VF Lightly hinged. Cat $25.50............. $6.00
578 ★  325/466 VF Nice selection of 21, most lightly hinged commemoratives. Cat $94.60.............. $24.00
579 ★  343-7 F-VF Short set - missing 342. Cat $57.00............. $12.00
580 O  348 F-VF Very light cancel. Cat $65.00............. $16.00
581 ★  414 VF Cat $29.00............. $8.00
582 ★  476H F Hinge remnant. AMG stamp for WW II Free France. Cat $37.50............. $5.00
583 ★  477/86 F-VF Four rare double impressions. Est $40.00............. $8.00
584 ★★  859/963 VF 24 stamps of WW II resistance heroes. Some with minor discoloring at B. Est $30.00............. $4.00
585 O/★  1014/1153 VF 22 French art stamps, two used. Est $20.00............. $6.00
586 ★★  B2 F Perfs just cut frame at BR. Cat $90.00............. $16.00
587 (★) B6 F Cat $80.00............. $8.00
588 O  B7 F-VF Purple cancel Cat $125.00............. $28.00
589 O  B8 F-VF very heavy cancel. Cat $125.00............. $20.00

The dollar amount in bold type at the end of each listing is the minimum bid.

590 ★  B9 F-VF Damaged gum. Rare stamp at bargain starting bid. Cat $425.00.......... $60.00
591 O  B9 F Light cancel but slightly faded. Cat $400.00.......... $50.00
592 ★  B12-9 F Complete set. Cat $219.35............. $40.00
593 ★  B20-3 F Complete set. No. B20 is VG. Cat $181.00.......... $36.00
594 O/★  B24/41 VG-F 15 Sinking Fund issues. B29 and B41 used, others mint. Cat $603.50.......... $60.00
595 ★  B43 VF Very well centered and lightly hinged. Cat $55.00.......... $16.00
596 ★★  B70 VF Choice stamp Cat $37.50............. $10.00
597 ★★  B76-81 VF B76 somewhat heavy hinge, others LH. Cat $43.50............. $10.00
598 ★★  B97-100 VF Complete set. Cat $17.50............. $4.00
599 ★★  B157a VF strip of five, B153-B157. Cat $110.00............. $30.00

600 ★  C1 VF Well centered and lightly hinged. Cat $200.00.......... $50.00
601 ★  C2 F-VF Just a trace of hinge. Cat $200.00.......... $40.00
602 ★  C5-6 VF Nice pair very lightly hinged. Cat $40.00.......... $12.00
603 ★  C7 VF What might be print error upper right frame. Cat $24.00.......... $4.00
604 ★  C7 F-VF Lightly hinged. Cat $24.00.......... $4.00
605 O/★  C8-13 VF Short set - missing C14. C9 is used, others mint. Cat $146.75.......... $40.00
606 O/★  C23-7 VF Complete set. C26 and C27 are used with light cancels. Cat $62.15.......... $18.00
607 ★  C31 F-VF Just a trace of a hinge. Cat $200.00.......... $40.00
608 ★  J50 VG Key stamp in set. Cat $275.00.......... $30.00
609 ★  J66 G Perfs cut frame at left. Cat $42.50.......... $4.00
610 ★  J67 VG-F Cat $65.00.......... $6.00
611 O  N25 VF World War I occupation. Cat $47.50.......... $12.00
612 O  N26 F World War I occupation. Cat $47.50.......... $8.00

GERMANY

613 O  75-8 F-VF Heavy cancels typical of high value German stamps. Cat $136.25.......... $28.00
614 ![543/54](image) F-VF Nine stamps on philatelic cover. Cat $47.40.......... $10.00
615 O  661 F High value of set. Cat $21.00.......... $4.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>616 **</td>
<td>VF Premium for NH is more than 4X hinged.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 O</td>
<td>B325-6 VF catalog for used is 2X mint.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 *</td>
<td>B331-3 VF Lightly hinged.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 **</td>
<td>B338-41 VF Complete set.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 *</td>
<td>C57-60 F-VF C58 has severely damaged gum.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 O</td>
<td>3N6 VG Catalog for used is 19X mint.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 **</td>
<td>9N27 F-VF Catalog for NH is 2 1/2 hinged.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 **</td>
<td>9N284-301 VF Complete set of 23.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 **</td>
<td>VF Four booklets, each with three panes of six. Catalog value is just for stamps, no premium for booklets.</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 **</td>
<td>1-4 VF Complete panes of 60 except 22 of number 4.</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 **</td>
<td>147/59 VF Short set - missing 151 and 160.</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 **</td>
<td>61-72 VF Complete set, many with selvage.</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 **</td>
<td>149/59 VF Four high value shilling issues and three pence issues.</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 **</td>
<td>F-VF Four margin copy with trace of adjacent stamp at T. Could be 8b or 16.</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 O</td>
<td>8 F Athens Print, clear impression.</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 O</td>
<td>16 VF May be 23a.</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 **</td>
<td>24 F-VF Damaged gum. Could be 17 and could be used.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 **</td>
<td>32 VF Excellent four margin copy.</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 (*/)**</td>
<td>N143, N147 F-VF N143 is NG while N147 is NH.</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 O</td>
<td>3a VG Yellow green color.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 O</td>
<td>52a F Yellow green color.</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 O/*</td>
<td>62 mostly mint stamps including Greek and Italian occupation. Catalog value from several years ago.</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 **</td>
<td>25 F-VF Four margin copy with heavy hinge.</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 O</td>
<td>110(2) Two different shades of red brown.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 O</td>
<td>506 F-VF Crease in UL corner.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 O</td>
<td>516 F-VF</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642 **</td>
<td>1877-80(10) VF Ten blocks of four.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 **</td>
<td>B20-5 F-VF Complete set.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 O</td>
<td>B39-40 F-VF Cansels seem to be accurate for period.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 O</td>
<td>E26 F-VF Sound stamp.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 O</td>
<td>J64 F-VF Watermark 277.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647 O</td>
<td>O8 F Short perfs LL, may be faded.</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 O</td>
<td>1 F-VF Three large margins and just clear on fourth side. Red cancel.</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 O</td>
<td>43 F Several short perfs.</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 O</td>
<td>45 F Watermark 24.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 O</td>
<td>49 F Plate 7. Trimmed perfs along B.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 O</td>
<td>50 VG Watermark 25. Right margin copy.</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
653 O 50 F Very clear Jan 7, 1868 date stamp.
London date stamp on back.
Cat $175.00........... $20.00

654 O 54 VG-F Watermark 25, perfs cut frame at B.
Cat $40.00............... $6.00

655 O 61 F-VF Sep 30, 1878 date stamp. Back of cover torn.
Cat $70.00.............. $12.00

656 O 64 VG-F Plate 11 (premium).
Perfs in at B
Cat $140.00........... $20.00

657 O 80 F-VF Perfs clear on all four sides.
Cat $50.00............ $10.00

658 O 84 F Plate 17, watermark 30. Cat $67.50...... $12.00

659 O 87 VG Plate 14. Perfs cut frame at B.
Cat $165.00............ $18.00

660 O 96 VF Light cancel. Cat $165.00........... $40.00

661 O 103 VG-F Heavy cancel and crease.
Cat $210.00........... $30.00

662 O 107 G Crease UR corner. Cat $300.00........ $30.00

663 O 108 F-VF Very light cancel for high value stamp.
Cat $250.00........... $50.00

664 O 109 VF Light cancel for high value stamp.
Cat $55.00............... $6.00

665 O 111-22 F-VF Complete set with light cancels.
Cat $274.85............. $50.00

666 O 126 F-VF Heavy cancel. Catalog for used
is more than 2X mint. Cat $145.00........... $16.00

667 O 136 VF Very light cancel. Cat $70.00........... $18.00

668 O 137 VF Sound stamp. Cat $70.00........... $18.00

669 O 138 F-VF Cat $40.00........... $8.00

670 O 140 VF Heavy cancel and clipped corner UL.
Cat $225.00............. $22.00

671 O 173 VF Huge margins. 3mm tear on R.
Cat $180.00........... $18.00

672 O 175 F-VF Two large tears expertly repaired.
Cat $475.00........... $20.00

673 O 175 F-VF Jumbo margins and no perf faults.
Cat $475.00........... $40.00

674 O 179 VF Some paper adherence on back
but jumbo margins. Cat $75.00............... $18.00

675 O 179 VF Several thins. Cat $75.00........... $14.00

676 O 180 F-VF Very nice Army Post office
CDS cancel. Cat $125.00........... $28.00

677 O 180 VF 23mm high with small clipped corner LL.
Cat $125.00........... $26.00

678 O 180 F-VF Nice CDS. Cat $125.00........... $26.00

679 O 250/275 VF Four high value stamps.
Cat $51.00............... $16.00

680 O 312 VF Very light cancel. Cat $35.00........... $10.00

681 *** 1416/1667 VF 31 sets of commemorative stamps
with face value of US$62.81.
Est $150.00............ $30.00

682 *** 1478 VF Multiple security features.
Cat $32.50.............. $10.00

683 *** MH169/176 VF Includes 169, 175 and 176.
Cat $50.00.............. $10.00

684 *** BK42, BK61 VF Two unexploded booklets.
Cat $107.50............ $26.00

685 O 59 VF A few short perfs on R.
Cat $150.00............ $15.00

686 O 146 F-VF Scott only shows value for
Imperf pair. This could be trimmed
margin copy. Est $125.00........... $18.00

687 O 760-70 F-VF Complete set. 766 is key value and is
very good stamp. Cat $43.35............. $10.00

688 O/★ 744-59 F-VF Complete set. 757 and 758 are mint,
others are used. Cat $376.10............. $35.00

689 O 786-94 F-VF 791 has crease on L. Two high
values are clean. Cat $50.00........... $10.00

690 O 827-40 F-VF Complete set. Cat $23.95........... $6.00

691 O 841-55 F-VF Complete set. Value is in 855 which
is in VF condition. Cat $30.35............. $6.00

692 O 902 F-VF Cat $50.00........... $8.00

693 O 904 F-VF Cat $50.00........... $8.00

694 ★ C11 F-VF Perf 11 1/2 Overprint shifted
to L Cat $25.00........... $5.00

695 ★ C13 F-VF Perf 11 1/2 and lightly hinged.
Cat $45.00........... $6.00

696 O 69 VF Light cancel. Cat $65.00........... $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>O O70 VF Light cancel.</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>O 65-73 VF Short set - missing 74-6. Light cancels.</td>
<td>$45.25</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>O 74 F Very light cancel.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>★/ 83/J11 F-VF 17 stamps from 1930 to 1961. Most are NH and VF.</td>
<td>$75.15</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>O 93 F-VF Light cancel.</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>★★ 153-4 F-VF Complete set.</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>★★ 157-8 VF Complete set.</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>★★ 165-6 VF Complete set.</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>★★ 161-2 VF Complete set.</td>
<td>$48.75</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>★★ 167-8 F-VF Complete set.</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>★★ 171-2 VF Complete set.</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>★★ 175-6 VF Key Europa collection pair.</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KENYA, UGANDA & TANGANYIKA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>O 85a VF Perf 11 1/2 x 13 vs. standard perf 14.</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>★★ 102/J10 VF Selection of ten stamps from 1950s.</td>
<td>$60.55</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>★★ 120-34 F-VF Short set - missing 135</td>
<td>$53.55</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEBANON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>★★ 50-62 VF Complete set</td>
<td>$44.60</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LUXEMBOURG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>★ 18 VF Orange color, rouletted and heavy hinge.</td>
<td>$52.50</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>★★ B216-21(4) VF Complete set in blocks of four.</td>
<td>$48.40</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>★★ B222-7 VF Complete set in blocks of four.</td>
<td>$35.20</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MACAO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>★ 22 F No gum as issued.</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>★ 41 F-VF Heavy hinge. Sharp looking except for clipped corner UR.</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MALAYA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>26a F No period after “CENTS”. Faint dot to far to right.</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MALAYA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>15/24 F-VF Eight stamps from set. 20 is used, others mint.</td>
<td>$32.75</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MALTA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>★★ 242/J14 F-VF Nice selection of 42 stamps. Est $120.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAURITIUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>★★ 251/264 F-VF Short set, nine of fifteen.</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONGOLIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>★★ 83 VF Some minor gum faults.</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEXICO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>★ 249 F-VF Top margin copy Cat $50.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>★★ 910(50) VF Complete pane of 50 previously folded.</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONACO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>O/ 1-7 F 5 and 6 are used, others are mint.</td>
<td>$415.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAURU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>★★ 17-29a F-VF Short set - missing 30a but includes 17a, the perf 14 variety.</td>
<td>$121.25</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### NEPAL

732 ★★ 104-16 F-VF Short set - missing 117.
Cat $50.30 .................................. $10.00

### NETHERLANDS

733 O 124-34 VF Exceptional set - well centered and light cancels.
Cat $388.85 ............... $80.00
734 ★★ 327 F-VF Very nice stamp. Cat $85.00 ........... $18.00

### NEW BRITAIN

735 O 9 F-VF Trimmed perfs UL, otherwise very nice stamp.
Cat $350.00 .............. $50.00

### NEW CALDEONIA

736 ★★ C131 VF Printing error - extra red ink in “24” LR.
Est $20.00 .............. $3.00

### NEW ZEALAND

737 ★★ 280/L4 F-VF Selection of 78 stamps from late 1950s to mid-1960s.
Est $150.00 ........... $20.00
738 ★★ 288-301 VF Complete set
Cat $116.25 ............. $30.00
739 O O38 F-VF Neatly cancelled.
Cat $52.50 ........... $12.00
740 ★★ O100-6 VF Complete set.
Cat $18.95 ........... $5.00

### NIGERIA

741 ★★ 53-68 VF Short set - missing 59, 63 and 64.
Est $10.00 ........... $2.00

### NORTH BORNEO

742 ★ 145 F Hinge remnant.
Cat $42.50 ........... $7.00
743 ★★ 193-7 VF Multiple copies of 193, 194 and 195.
Cat $42.25 ........... $8.00
744 ★★ 261-74 VF Short set - missing 275.
Cat $55.90 .......... $16.00
745 ★★ 280-94 VF Short set - missing 295 Cat $117.70 .. $30.00

### NORWAY

746 O 15 VG-F Carmine rose color. Cat $60.00 ....... $8.00

### NOSSI-BE

747 O J16 F Back stamped “J&H Stolow”.
Cat $200.00 ........... $20.00

### OMAN

748 ★★ 91-3 VF Three high values from set.
Cat $80.00 ........... $24.00

The dollar amount in bold type at the end of each listing is the minimum bid.
772 ★★ C50-2 F-VF Perf 11 1/2 complete set. Cat $150.00............ $30.00
773 O AR21(4) F-VF General Revenue stamps. Catalog for used is 2X mint. Cat $120.00............ $12.00
774 NV N9/48 VF Four sets of occupation stamps cancelled for philatelic purposes. Two sets from Riga, one from Dubon Ukraine and a registered cover from Warsaw, Poland.

775 96 19th century and early 20th century covers. Est $40.00............ $10.00
776 ( ) Local F-VF Russia Zemstvos (local) from Novaya Ladoga. Est $80.00............ $12.00

ST. VINCENT
777 O 47 F-VF Very light cancel. Cat $25.00............ $6.00
778 O 96 F Catalog value for used is 6X mint. Cat $50.00............ $5.00

SHANGHAI
779 ( )/★ 153-5 VF Short set - missing 156-9. 154 is NG, others HH. Cat $22.50............ $3.00

SIERRA LEONE
780 ★★ 195-206 VF Short set - missing 207. Cat $48.90............ $12.00

SINGAPORE
781 ★★ 28-42 VF Complete set. Cat $156.15............ $40.00
782 ★★ 43-9 VF Complete set Cat $14.85............ $4.00

SPAIN
783 ★ 585c F-VF Attached to backing sheet. Cat $27.50............ $6.00
784 O C144-5 F-VF Very light cancels. Cat $50.00............ $12.00
785 ★ E3 F-VF Cat $21.00............ $5.00

SOLOMON ISLANDS
786 ★★ 89/105 VF Short set - missing 105. Cat $77.95............ $20.00

SOUTH AFRICA
787 O 43 VF Cat $60.00............ $18.00
788 ★★ 200/253 F-VF Selection of 17 animal stamps from pence and decimal sets. Cat $45.05............ $10.00
789 ★★ 254/266 VF Short set - missing 259. Cat $46.55............ $14.00
790 ★★ J41, 43, 45 F-VF Hyphen between Suid-Afrika. Cat $32.85............ $8.00
791 ★★ J46-51 VF Complete set. Cat $20.10............ $6.00
792 O O9(2) F-VF Catalog value for used is 5X mint. Cat $40.00............ $4.00

SOUTH WEST AFRICA
793 ★★ 249-60 F-VF Complete set. Cat $82.45............ $20.00
794 ★★ 266/280 F-VF Short set - missing 271 and 277. Cat $42.10............ $10.00

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS
795 O 12-3,F 15-6 Four margin copies. Cat $66.00............ $10.00
796 O 88 VF Well centered but heavy cancel and crease. Cat $275.00............ $24.00

SWEDEN
799 O 11 F-VF Large margins and light cancel. Cat $30.00............ $7.00
800 ★ B4/B31 G-VF Nice selection of 18 early semi-postal stamps. Cat $175.75............ $18.00
801 O O23 VF Pale rose with nice CDS. Cat $25.00............ $6.00

SWAZILAND
802 ★★ 55/J9 F-VF Two nearly complete sets (missing 66 and 79), partial set and two sets of postage dues. Cat $114.65............ $18.00

SWITZERLAND
803 O 200-3 F-VF Complete set. Cat $21.25............ $4.00
804 O B77-9 VF Catalog value for used is 5X mint. Cat $25.25............ $4.00
805 O J7 F Light CDS cancel. Cat $27.50............ $4.00
806 40 postal cards from 1890 to 1903. Est $400.00............ $40.00

THAILAND
807 ★ 1-2 F-VF Hinge remnant. Low values of set. Cat $30.00............ $7.00
808 O 121 VF Nicely centered. Cat $27.50............ $8.00
809 ★ 144 F-VF Crisp stamp. Cat $47.50............ $12.00
810 O 155 VF Slightly short perf UL. Cat $95.00............ $22.00
811 ★ 238-42 F-VF Complete set. Cat $78.00............ $18.00

TANGANYIKA
813 ★★ O1/ O20 F-VF Short set O1-O12 - missing O12. Complete set O13-O20. Cat $33.55............ $8.00
| **814** | 28-41 | VF Complete set of fish topicals. | Cat $79.75 | $22.00 |
| **815** | 42-54 | F-VF Complete set of fish topicals. | Cat $76.15 | $16.00 |
| **816** | J1-5 | F-VF Complete set. | Cat $24.00 | $6.00 |

### TURKEY

| **817** | 59,61, 63 | VG-VF Perfs on 59 just cut top frame. | Cat $168.00 | $24.00 |

### UNITED NATIONS

| **818** | O 73 | F-VF Perf 11 1/2 with clean perfs. | Cat $425.00 | $40.00 |

### UNITED ARA

| **822** | O 104 | F-VF Light cancel | Cat $24.50 | $4.00 |

### VATICAN CITY

| **823** | 12/E8 | VF Selection of 38 stamps. 12 and 29 used, others mint. Four sets of C9-15. | Cat $325.50 | $60.00 |
| **824** | O 46 | VF Clean copy with intact perfs. | Cat $52.50 | $14.00 |

### VENEZULA

| **825** | 137-41 | F Heavy hinged. 139 has large thin, 141 scrape UL and SE at T. | Cat $106.00 | $10.00 |
| **826** | 140 | F-VF Several short perfs and SE at T. | Cat $55.00 | $7.00 |

### ZANZIBAR

| **827** | 249-63 | VF Complete set. | Cat $47.70 | $12.00 |
| **828** | J18-23 | F-VF Short set - missing J19 and J20. | Cat $49.50 | $10.00 |

### WORLDWIDE

| **829** | | About 1,000 stamps from 1950s and 1960s. Mostly British Commonwealth. Many catalog for $1.00 to $10.00 and some higher. | Est $1,500.00 | $100.00 |
| **830** | O/ | G-F Small collection of stamps, many with catalog values over $20.00. | Est $700.00 | $40.00 |
| **831** | | 112 QE II coronation with two copies of most stamps. | Est $100.00 | $12.00 |

---

**Thank you for bidding in our 22nd annual silent auction!**

---

The RMPL is open six hours a day, six days a week to serve you.

Schedule a time to drop by at your convenience between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through Saturday. The exception is Thursday when hours are set at 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

You’ll find two friendly volunteers on duty ready to help you find information in our philatelic holdings, answer your questions, chat about stamps, or to point you in the direction of thousands and thousands of well-organized stamps for sale.